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FRENCH LAUNDRY

Jf off

StyUth. 38 Ik g-"- N

A Last Evory season
our "Whirl,That wind" last

Lasts grows in pop
ularity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.
Note this gun-met- al foxed
bluchcr. '

A business-lik- e model for
the young man.
Conservative.
Dressy.
With the popular high heel
and toe.
And all the Crossctt com
fort-kink- s.

GPOSSETT
', SHOE
"Mates LifcVmik Easy

THADl MAM

S4 to $6 CTerrwhcre.
Lawis A. Crotittt, Inc., Make

NrikAUMtM.lbM.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
Ajjents

BORNEO LEPERS ARE
BANiMcu in PHILIPPINES

I X
T

MANILA. - I Vug 11 Tho United
Mates gmtriinum Ins refused to allow
the hi" vrmut nt of llorncu to si ml forty
lepel lo tho i'illlpiluo leper lolony
1 ere, stnlo ilbpnuhui rtcolved by China
uiilfit papers, but miordlng to tho local
buieuu of health. In which tho original
lUfst lot Ihn IriiiMporlittlun of tho
Uinrs was iiuido no uitlon has bent
laken In the uui'td It was sold by
lir.lhnx, load of I'm bureau, this morn-inglth-

tho piopiisltiou Is still ttunlt-lu- g'

ihilsluii b ti o Imrouu of Insular
affairs ut Wiislilujtun.

Tim ieUfst u. Ilin llrltlsli govern-Hii'i- it

was nudu i mil) tlnin ago to UoV-- 1
I orinit that it bo nllow- -

il I" tend tlx h pi rs fioiu south l'or-iu- i,

loitlin I'lilllppluo (olony It was
maUiltliiit tin mi n wife umared for
liicjlnnirii lining 'n tho lack or liospl-tn- U

and fiiilllilc-- f lor proper truitimnt
or tho illsuiHt (lieat llrllulii was nil- -

ilsul that the III Hilar gnwTiiuieiit had
no power to nuiiiit leiiers rrom Foreign
I'olonlnt to tli iso Islandi, and thd but
lean or licallli Ir nnferred thu niuttir
In WasliliiHton

Millions ut poiiiiilH of butler, )ioul-li- y

nnd Mill iiihI Human ml nf iiies of
tugs Iiiihi In en (mind In inld sluruuo
III 'Nnu Voil sliiU', mn Ihn lieu law

Jl bn in ll !' fpfonitil,

(fpimil i hl I'Hiv kiilff I Inw finiii
MSlhiMH. Ailoiiliiiu W lliiMiH'inli HI.

ll)Ui Mlb) Mill1! liliiisfir nil llm llHU

J! ft!) I HI lilt m Hi Mblillvlinil),

lll. .,

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Phono 1491

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Country Club.

At I lie annual meeting nf the Oahu
Countrj Club, he'd on September 14.
1911. tin- - rollonlng wcro elected ofllccrs
lo serve for the ensuing vc.ir:

I

J n Mrliii.rnv n,Mu.i
II II. Walker.... Plrst

.Cell. ( t'nttpr. .K nn.l....Vtrtt.1r,,i1nil....... .

J O Young Trraiurfr
W It, Kendall Secretory
It It. Ileldford Auditor

111... I..u l t l)n..l. l"""'""" -
V. I Spalding. II C. Carter.

W M KHNDAM,.
iio.ii-.- it Secretary.

GENERAL LEASE OF GOVERN-
MENT AT

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Octo-b- tr

21, 1911, nt tho front door to tho'
Capitol UullMIng, Honolulu, there will

H,

pure.

used
Try

i fold ut public auction under Part tend
V., Utnd Ait of IMS, 278-28- Tho minister can be found at tho

Revised Laws of u church from 12:30 to 1:30 on Mon-len-

of tho following land: day, and of each
7S0 acres of tlv inauUu of week,

the laud of nnd so much of the1 The midweek meeting Is held oh
waters or and Akullkull ' Wednesday ut 7:30.
and other Kapan . liters, as may be re- - The church Is on
quired for the proper IrrlKiitlon of tho
land lunby leased, exctnt such or said
wutcr us Is coor d by existing lenses
and licenses, such water as may be

for the Knpaa town, tho
homesteaders, and others wliu niayro -
sldo on the Kap.iu lands, and such wa -

lers, ir nny, u to others,
Upset rental, II oo per annum; pay- -

iiblc In ndvanic,
Term of base, from October 21, 1911,

to Juno 30, 1911.

neseratlons regarding land ruiulred
service ut
m,

to llonsoj

bo

La8t-- "

apply
Public Cupltol Ilulldlng.

noliilu
ciiARi.ns k.

C'oinuilHsloiiir Public Ijiim ' I

Dated at .Septuiibir
1911

rOJT-H- ept IK, 21, Oct 7, 14,

HIL0 EXPECTS
FEDERAL BUILDING

(! clul Corrispoiiilence.)
14 tho next

weeks Anhltect cx- -
ptcts In pay a llt nnd at that

will idaio on exlillilllon oro. i

pined plans.for thu new build-
ing to bo encted In this ilr
uIhii mcii last weik utat- -
ill Hint. Mr ulwi lu ilpntuhtir

plain them tl lc.'jal mibllcfor
uinslderatlon "

Mr Kirr, In
to the IVderal

going along siiiootbly and tluro should "bo 1o,,h.ynthl,,llngfr)d,ls Ha
w I'!"' ,ul,llu "f 'l ' "
nlnpi. iiiiull.ln in (o u.n IL..I
plans, loiuiiii'iit on Ibem offer

them nlunblii
Inforiuiitloii
"" ' "" "i""' " "" """ " """

tbo plans In llllo fur n nick or
he mines In order

b pbunl eklilbliloii mid
iiiiiimmikiii iiiioiu puiiiiu

llllllHi

liklliilni'iMiMil uf Hie

ItlllllllUlllll Mllllllllll 111(4

MlJlPlS IMMlUHti UlllttdJllljl
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TO AVOID

MCKNESS

You must keep the stom-
ach and liver in active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and
blood For this work

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

lias been successf-
ully for 58 years. a
bottle for

these, meetings.
Sections

Inclusive, llunall,
Wednesday Frlduy

portion
Kupn'i,

Kiipaii streams
building located

re-

quired school.

belong

junn,

llonolulu

WORK

lliillotln

1'idcrnl

Ilo'iolulu
U'lilllli.M.

hlliim-lf- ,

tho

Poor Apprlltc I
Itlllobitncnn

Ma In rlu r'cter k Ague

AH Druggists Dealers

l'or liy tlcnson, Bmllh & Co,
l.til,: Chambers Drue Co, Ltd.; llllo
DruK Co, anil ut all wholcsnlo liquor
dealers.

SUNDAY SERVICES

C1II1IHTIA CIIUKCH.

Minister Peters will Klvo the
mon both tho morning nnd evening
services. Tho morning Hervlco Is a
merger of the Blhlo school and the
morning sermon, beginning at 10
closing at about 11:30. Tho
finds his rounds nnd conversations

the people there Is a largo
number who are out of sympathy with
,no churches on account of creeds
which they think vlolato tho largest

l of ""th. All oro Invited
hear tho utterances of a pulpit

whero there Is no creed at ex
, ., . .,i.i- - i. i.ii. 1.1....1 M..i-.- .

' iiraiiiuuni uuin
for himself, and whero there Is no
standard of authority except that
fmtnrl In Itin ilnntvlnn tt ihn lintlin,WM'm ,,t W Ul.lllIIW U II1U UtlbllW

.hood of
morning sermon Is directed

especially to the Junior members of
the audience, is based upon
laws of child psv etiology, thotlgh
adults helpful thoughts, even

a sermon directed the children,
evening sermon deals more di-

rectly with the evidences of Chris-
tianity, and Is evangelistic.

Strangers And a cordial Wet- -
como among the llonolulans at

Alakca nnd King streets,
DAVID CARV PKTKRS.

CKMItAI. UM0 CIIUKCH.

Dnremus Scudder, .minister Amos
'A. Kbersole, assistant minister, An
.nouncements for the week:

Sunday a. m , Illblo school,
w. A. Howcn, superintendent; adult
Illhlo class, Professor J. W. Ollmore,
tcachor. a. m., morning sorvlco,

by tho assistant minister, "As
" Mun Thlnkoth." 3 p. m, Christian

evening
Monday p. m, a meeting

the standing committee in the church
parlor to welcomo now members,- - All
Who doilro tn loin tbn rhlirrh nt thn
October'r . rnmmunlnn. 'urn. . .. .. m,w
meet tho commlttco at this 'time

7:30 p. "m., midweek
Hcnlco; a study the First Epistle
of Peter, led by tho assistant minis-
ter.

Friday 7:30 p. m, quarterly con-
vention of the ,Oahu Young People's
Union at the new Kaiimakaplli
Church; addresses by Mr. Kamaio- -
pill and nnv. I). Poters. A full
attondancn of all Christian Endeavor
tanners Is desired

LATTER DAY SAINTS. REORQAN.
IZED.

euii inpic, me hook in mormon.
11 n, in., Morning worship. Proich- -

lag lii both English and Hawaiian
pastor In chitrgo,

ti p. sion-- s so.
.ni.. f , - ..ra. . . ..ijosiiii inpir, iriupunuiru,
fQWOl, ,,y un n,oroitull(; niUite
ond llloriuy iirnKrani. I.

p, m., ICienlug worship. Hor- -
by Elder (1, ,1, Waller.

Hperlul inuslf! by tho rlmlr, Tho
mmn xmMio roriiy Invite.) to

soivlci's.
i

IMnlu I) Membi nf llnsliin, nirilnry
ilio World's I'imim on

liners iu III lblll dciliucil fleriiuiliy
mis making rlrMis fu oi uf Idler,
llllllnillll liiuiv

lor liiiineste.nl ir public purposes, song lveani
together with conditions regarding Home. 6:30 p. Christian

of inone) riciulrid bo ex- - rteavor meeting in tho Purlsh
pended for pirinanent Iniproxenicntson ,0"lc "UvlnB Christ In tho Home";
said ni.l. will unbodied In this lender. Mr.' 8. W.iBmlth. 7:30 p.m.,
I(,.1H1, . evening service, sermon by tho assist- -

maps and further PrtlMdnrs.1"" n,'nl,8t7' 7,ho T''1" T"";1
at blh morn- -

ut (Tie. olHeo of .the Commissioner .M,M
Ing and services.or Ho

or
1.',

SO;
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EDUCATION CAMPAIGN IS
HAVING GOOD EFFECT

Tho educational campaign which Is

I
being Inaugurated by President Tratt
of tB rioard of Health Is having good

results. Dr. Conkey, who has Just ac-

cepted the 'position of government phy-tdcl-

nt Kuln, Miul, In a letter to Dr.
Prntt jesterdny stntcd that the circu-
lar on the feeding of babies was hav-
ing a good effect nnd thnt ho had no-

ticed great Improvements about the
district. Following Is tho circular,
which hns leen printed In English,
Hawallnn nnd Portuguese:
Bottlts.

The bottle should be thoroughly
ilenr.ed with boiling water nrter each
tcedlng and the mouth of thn bottle

jilosed with a piece of clean cotton
,1111111 next feeding. A little (half n
teasponnrul) blenrbonnte of soda

'(cooking sodu) snould bo put In tho
washing water. ,
Nlppltt.

The nipples should be turned Inslda
.out nnd scrubbed In boiling water aft
er each feeding, and when not In use
kepi In a si lilt Ion of cooking soda.
(One tontpoonful roda to one rjiiurt of
boiled water.!
Fooding.

If the child does not take all tl o
milk at the feeding the rest should be
thrown nwny and not used at the next
feodlnjt. Fresh milk should be made
up for each feeding. When th child
nursct., hold the bottle nnd do not
allow tho child to He down and take
the bottle Itself. Feed the child at
regular hours and with warm milk.
Do not allow the child to suck the
nipple after thero h no more milk In
the bottle or when the nipple Is attach- -
id to the bottle ci ntnlnlng milk.

Keep the bottles and nipples In a
clean place.

If cow's milk can be obtained. It
should b6 used In the following propor
tions:

CHILD 1 WHKK OLD.
Cream 2 icaspoonsful.
Whey 3 tenspoonsful.
Lime water 2 ' tesspoonsful.
Water 2 tcaspoonsful.
Feed ovcry 2 hours In dnjtlmo and

rnco at night.
CHILD 4 TO WEEKS OLD.

Cream 4 tenspoonsful.
Whey 4 teaspoonsful.
Water 4 tcaspoonfful.
Sugar
Dlcarbonatc soda What will go on

the end of. tho small blade of a knife.
Feed every 214 hours In tho daytime

and 'once nt night. '
CHILD 2 TO t MONTHS OLD.

Crcom 4 teaspoonsful.
Milk 8 teaspoonsful.
Water 18 teaspoonsfub r t 4

Sugar milk M to 1 tcaspoonful.
Bicarbonate soda-Wh- at will go on

the end of the si.irill .blade of a knife.
Feed every 2 liouralln the'daytlmcl

and once at night. .
CHILD 4 TO b MONTHS OLD.

Cream 8 tenspootuVful.
Milk 16 tonsponnrfful.
Water IS teaspoonsful.
Sugar mill. 1 leaspoonftil.
nienrbonate soda What will go on

the end of tho large blade of-- knlfo.
Feed every .1 hour' in the'ddytnia

ana nono ni mgnt. "'
CHILD tiTO 8 MONTHS OLD.

Cream 8 teaspoonsful.
Milk I ounces (32 teaspoonsful).
Water 4 ounces (32 teaspoonsful).
Sugar milk 1 to 1H teaspoonsful.
Blcarbonato soda What will go on

the end of tho large blade of a knife.
Feed every 3 hours In the daytime

nnd none nt night.
When cow'v mllk'can not bo obtain- -

el, condensed milk should be used. Use
Kagln nrand condensed milk. Open
the can nnd rtmnvo contents to a glass
tumbler which lias" been thoroughly
cleaned with boiling water.

Keep tumbler covered with1 a clean
siucer or plate. i

For the llrst month uso 1 part con
densed milk nnd 12 to IS parts water.
For tho second month use 1 part con-
densed milk nnd 12 to 14 parts water.
For tho third month use 1 part con-

densed milk and 10 to 12 parts water.
After tho third month gradually de-

crease the amount of writer as the
child grows older, so that at tho aga
of ten or twelve months the strength
will lie 1 pai t condensed milk to S or

parts water. jof
The water which Is used to make

up the food should be boiled before
mixing with the 'condensed milk.

A clean spoon rhould be used for
meneurlng thn cordenscd milk. Use a
clear, container to mix and warm tho
milk In.

8CHOOLORAMS.
a

Tho following schoolgriims have been
Issued by tho Hoard of Health:

Let the
' llrst lesson be: How lo keep

well. i

Keep that pencil out of jour month
It may huvo starlet fover, diphtheria
or typhoid fover germs on It.

You'll bo brighter, learn moro and
kfM.I. In liutli.H... . l.milftl.......... ,.I. j........ immrr!.

will k.ep tho windows of the school- -

1""' 0l"'', "" muken u sluggish
""""

Huiipplng gum, snapping apples and

llilims-n- iul Ihu most dangerous thlngs'iit
ltlint u ililld can do, Don't be Unit
illrty nil!

"Hkldon'i from llm bm-- or ulrl ulili
'a lllih. ri. Uiriinl,"

, linn,, ,, iliidiit" III nun Hills i

child mi.) (ansa M pig I'd nf Irnublii
Iiii niMiii nlli.i Mam I'llllbi

ImHuk da miiIo jim"B7jMaiilMiri 'limn

8EPT. 16, 1911.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

R1J0U THEATER

Special '

a Matinee'; 1

v ' j Today ;

COMBINED PROQRAM8
Of the

BIJOU and EMPIRE
MUSIC and COMEDY

TONIQHTI
THE USUAL OOOD DILL

SPECIAL FILMS nnd
'!OOD VAUDEVILLE

POPULAR PRICES

FMPIRE THEATER

regular Matinees
Monday Wednesday Friday

BETTEH THAN EVER!

.. . ,- r .1., i,"i . r ,
Black-Fac- e Comodiant

Dancing Extraordinary Hit of Wk
(f .

Moiil- -i DAI.NTV . t .
llf '.II 'w 11 - '

r rLouise Bright
AVMdtvilV CharmlnwVoctliit

New 8letion

Fox and Claire
SHARPSHOOTINO COWBOYS

Never a Mist William Tell Outdone

NEW MOTION PICTURES

AMUSEMENTS.

Athleticrfr fUf

Baseball
SUNOAV. SCPTEMBER 17

TWO GAMES - - TWO GAMES

1l30 p. A. C. vs. HAWAII8
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

At 4 tb. JJ w

Prices ... 35c, 25c 15c, 10a

Reserved Beats for center and wings
grandstand ian bo booked at B. O.

Hall & Bon's sporting department. En-
trance, King street,

Tickets on sale at M. A. Qunst'
Cigar Store from 1 p. ni. Saturday to
11 a. m. Kunday.

Don't carry disease germs to school
and causo sickness nnd perhaps death
among your playmntis. If jou bavo

contagious dlseuse at home keep en-

tirely
I

away from other children.
Ktuy nt homo If, you huvo a soro

throat. . ' .
Hreutho freely nnd fully-th- o moio

)ou expand our chest tho leas ou
will lontrutt colds

Work on i.o less than six sk) set alt-
ers to tost moro than $10,000,000 will
be begun at opiu In the Chicago down-Io- n

n district, i " "--
Tho Hiiiigiirlau minister of educa-

tion has iinriroied tho urnleit for Mil

Orosswiirdeln
Thn United Htnti'H Hupieiuo C'Mirt

Iiiivii ii now liual problem In
I

nlieil II meets n October, llm
iiiilhili bulngl When U a Ihlim ton.

....I., if
Mlmr iinliinl.li In iiitir, Cnln,

linin In. I l,i,nul,i n . ,.ll ., ,,- - ivl..

hiiikmI rsloi,

swapping randy are about tbn dlrtlo.t'Aiiurlciiii.Ciiniidliin llaptlst university

ihlhlreii.
I'liMnillin Iiii.i.iuii. iiihlul llm nilliurnii ,ih" Mir ii i)' illplillnrlii.iHlilili pimnlses In fiiriilsli llicin find.
J ii I.hiiIsiiii H 'ii, nf Nw VtTl., "pii uul" iillur im )im vviiubl Nh un o.(ear roiilruil hi ii piltu lumr

f

Whitney

I 'i
a

'

tlic of

&
Limited

SPECIAL
We have idst 'received

quantity of" trie celebrated

Berkeley
ixoons
regular price

Marsh,

We offer this for
One Week Only at

' 1 - p.'in ; 11 ii'r v
' ."II i j" '

ii f 9 ' "K mi

$2.00
a piece of 10 yards

See our window displays for the latest

NOVELTIES

SPIEGELMYER HANDS ADOLPH

KFW REFLECTiaNS UN SCHllfll.

r s ' J'iSMm'J -- ';Vt if) '
' Veil! Adolpb, 1 sec'by..dqr papers',' smashed up basket ;to1 her arms llko
OfV liflS'ler..schooIs all offer dcr isl- -' It vns i long lost blirvhat vaa going
Hnds;"aroKolng.Tlo"open uitt Hddle tqlJiQiHildr Vhetr-de- r nollco made

month. Dot, qUIoffJier Yta(,vris:rjler 'matter, "phe
Van der goot times off dcr boys und said It" vas dcr shapo" bIio hud been
gais, but you don't can mako ono off looking for for years." .
tfem shmart nlllcs off hoys tblnk"dot-"',rseo-- br dpr papers an how jou
iss so, so mil en as )ou coum.a jiicn peopio.nro going to navo a new

bormaster."
"During der .month off June effery--' "Suro, ve huff in. now man vhat lis

body vns graduating. Dor vas der going to do dcr honors along dor
young feller vhat Iss going to set dcr
world on fire dor next day uftcr he

rigging
hardly sliovy

a

reunion laborers
people carriers

knowed,

mission acting
lejipcd banana

mhttoY.

"
Vai.hml

arpng i

time ofllclals
for

tV'roll up sleeves
dlscaso

Danama ships.
forget coming

anything. peoplo

Ilanama only mooting

I

fighting
iiiusiiuuoes nun in

Iff

a mos-
quito

lighters fighting mos-
quito Ki"e,iaHiiH

light
Hi city. Ach, Adolph, I

el f i
'j('Dld I Hlmped

sliould change, I

(III 111 nu nlmairi tto ti ii uui buuiu. i

nobody doing.

iihhiiihij

,
is -- 2 yd.

waterfront flut I told you, Adolpll,
on dcr vavo Iss nut

for 1600."

WEATHER TODAY!

(i a. m, 8 a m
10 a. in., mum, 80; morning

minimum, 72.
llaromctor, K a. in, 01; abbolutu

humidity. 8 a. m. fi 118(1 eralns tier
hnmbiiiv. 8 a in.

62 g ,, ,

Wind 6 it. in, volnrlly dlrertlnn
8 a. ni, velocity 14, direction ..
1U a. in, velocity 12, direction i:

noon, velocity II, dlicctlon N. i
Italnfull Ing hours ended 8 .

in , Inch. ,' '

t Ttptnl , imiieuiunt during '24
ended Slmllou.

BUILDINU FOR 1.0 SOON.

(HlsclKI n Corresponileoi m

14, --Just as as the
tho now Terrlloil.il

nisr!lji)fill&1ltK building In
qii,1iti liv liispiitui'

""" 4'nwiunn mid 1'iesldent nf

m

gotB his diploma, dotls vlmt he thinks; Wiat It vas vhen vo wcro boyB. ou
und dcr Iss dcr shwect" girl graduate don't seo no moro quarter docks, und
vhat effcrybody luffs, und den comes vas so ou shlpi
all off dem fellers vhat graduated as now days it Iss a fair
(Br back as der oldest inhabitant can to' write story off dor sea. Der Ib-- i

remember, und all come out a no more 'Jolly tars'; dcy vas all mo-no- rt

off year, shust to chanics und onglnoors und
Jei! know us dcy vas grud- - Dcr big floating off freight.
uaied from something. Thank der haff taken dor pluto off der ships vn.

lird I vas neffor a graduate. ivonco Juit llko dcr flying ma- -

ll dor ,luco "see as dot' tafAriltary 'towl-"''-0
Iss like as ltfMtl.adf r'aihbnfobllc.V

I.dqpll "J so '" v,,s s" "m"yon a .skin.
know vhat Iss dor but h YasfP0WJa9""3!i"', .,lcr H,"?f,- -

tldnklng as how vould der hack yardB1 . niost ,le' ro llkn ,l;r
city looked If dey vas photo- - " Inlt ot l,'tJ'

Tint l.,vln nil nff ,lnr bikini? Vlint dor block. It VUJ

8ldQaprrvoa;ll think Iss ubou.
as how dcr vhat iss re-

sponsible dcr health off dcr city
dor und get ready

for der first bug vhat tomes
by der canal Don't
you it, Adolpht'doy vas
more quick as Der
here haff gott an idea as how der

canal Iss a pic
ture.

think as how It Iss something al- -

most comic der dey vua
uui, iiuiu, uey uro
doing vhat honestly think iss
right it Iss, vhat you call It, pathetic.

bet you moro as four dollars
uor vas vote taken on der

plzzlnoss vould voto to haff
dej shtop der

bedabseflf bow nioro
day "us how uiora mosqnAdos aro

''der cannot
onto dcra'ciincs at all.

notice ider new huts
dor women Iss venring? Veil, I bet
you It Isb moro bettor as dot shtyle

llffs by der house i.about.lt,tpn
uhn liftiu ilnH nulmsm KMin (.Htm
Klllil mlt ono off dom' hats. nt und

tould seo vlint ifoy vus

vvhieh

dot life ocean

Temperatures 74;
76; 78;

',
110

...i.i,, tnnt. uttln
1)or ccnt. dmv llolnt ,.

14,
IC;
K; ;

dm 24

vvlnii
lioiirs nt noon,

NEW

lllllte
yjJ.tJHepl, soon

grouiiii"iliiii fiir
this illy

IihJI lived Health
llm

dero llddlo dcr

doy in
effcry

how

how

,,,IW ,1",

uul
off' der llU8t ,lcr ou, dcr

llffB ill l!0t

vay

dcy

doy

next
nnnlJ'

Now, when you talking iibimt lints ,'""' "' ik'iihh rrait, Deparluii'iil
for der ladles, I ltr funniest "( I'nhlln Wmlis draftsmen will bo

Ii I UK t offer Mis siiiiih tlinu lustiioady In start on llm spt tlllcatlmiH nr
neck, Ono uff dem iiinrkut Imsliels llu' Inn line, for wlildi llm sum nf
fell uff it truttiihln tiigiill on one off I n.Ooo mis iipiio'rliili'i by tho last
ilur slilri'ids light In Inwn, itml iilinig Li'MlHaluie Tim luilldlng will Im In
rilllisil ii liiiiTriillll nir Hinl Ullllleil llm nunc him I, In ilii Hie pic.eiil
lllllil uffi'i' In full)' illrri'li'lil wuys, llnaiil nf llenlili mill ii s ,'atc,l, nnd
.WU'I ili'i' nil liml null" I'V )l"l' libll.nlll nf i . infill mill inmniii
hi mil' nu ni'i suiipe rnsninii,
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